
of  CorresSunmal.y  9£ ondence

Date (from  New  York)

Aug.18:     Letter  from  I:ike  B.(IP/I)   to
JRCL  asking  for  air-mail  subs
to  the  publicati'f£Een:§oELi ons  Youth  FI`ont

Fourth  Internat
I  Movement

onal

Aug.   23:     Letter  from  Gus   to  JRC1,  asking  for
air-mail  col)ies  of  their  internal
bulletins  aid  N.0.  nailings,   along
with  Resistance.

Sept.   i:     Letter  from  Dan  to  Comrade  C,   asking
for  an  article  for  IP/I  on  the  Japan
Self-Defens{3  Forces  buildup.

Sept.   5:     Ijetter  from  Dan  to  Hino,   asking
whether  JRCL  leadership  will  ask
us  t;o  translate  the  documents  they
plan  to  submit  to  the  coming  pre-
wol`ld  congress  discussion.

Sept.   6:     Ijetter  from  Dan  to  Hino,   discussing
the  JRC1's  coverage  of  the  Japan-
China  treaty.

Set>t.   7:      IIetter   from  Dan  to   JRclj  Osaka
branch,   askinF  for  copies  of  pub-
lished  matel`ials   fl`om  August  anti-
nuclear  rallies  in  Hil`oshima.

SeDt .17 :

Sept.22:     Letter  from  Dan  to  editors  of
Sekai  Kakumei thanking  them  f or

(from JaT)an

IP/I  received  article  from
Comrade   C   on  Socialist   Women's
Conference .

reprinting  IP/I  article  on  Iran,
and  enclosing  CAIFI   litel`atul`e   on
defense  campaign  for  Seyyed-Javadi.

Sept.24:     Letter  from  YSA  National  Office  to
JOY,   inviting  them  to  send  obsel`ver
to  YSA  convention  in  December.

Sept.24:                                                                                             Lettel`   fl`om  Comrade   C   to   Dan,
regarding  planned  articles  on
Self-Defense  Fol`ces  and
nuclear  skip  "Mutsu."

Oct.   5:        Ijetter   fl`om  Dan  to   Comrade   C,
I`egarding  planned  articles  for
IP/I .
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I)ate

Oct.    7:

Cct.   8:

Oct . |O :

(± E¥ ¥) (ife -)
IP/I  received  ol)ituary  fol`
JCY  leader  Shuji  Sugawara,
along  with  cover  lettel`,   fl`om
JRC1,  International  Bureau.

IP/I  I`eceived  f irst  air-mail
copy   of  JOY  magazine
Front .

Ijett;er  from  Dan  to  JRclj  International
Bureau,   expressing  condolences  on  the
death  of  Comrade  Sugawara  and  advising
that  obitual.y  would  be  published  in
coming  issue  of  IP/I.

Oct.13:       Ijetter  from  I)an  to  JOY,   thanking  then

f::ts::8::gt¥ Front and  advising
their  article  on

the   "Ivlutsu"  would  tie  published  in  the"selections"  column  of  IP/I.

Oct.16:        Ijetter  from  Mike   to  JRCL,   asking  them
to  send  IP/I  an  article  on  Teng  Hsiao-
pint?'s  trip  to  Tokyo.

Oct . |8 :

Youth

Letter  from  Comrade  C  to  Dan
on  planned  al`t;icles  for  IP/I.

Cot.19:        Letter  fl`om  Dan  to  JRclj  Interna-
tional  Bureau,  advising  that  obituary
wc>uld  be  published  one  week  later
than  originally  planned,   and  enclosing
clippings  fl`om  Socialist
persecution  of    apanese-
during  i,Jol`1d  War  11.

Voice   on
Canadians

cot; . 25 :

Oct . 25 :

Nov.   7:        Ijetter  from  Dan  to  Comrade  C,
explaining  why  "Mutsu"  article
was  not  published  as  ol`iginally
plauned.

IJov.14:        Letter  from  YSA  National  Office  to
JCY,   acknowledging  theil`  letter  of
Oct.   25.

Nov.28:        Letter  from  Dan  to  JRclj,   asking
again  for  sut)s  to Women's   News
Fourth  International  and
|v|ovement
Panp-   e

La56E
.     Enclosed  copy

IP/I  received  text  of  article
on   ''Mutsu"   from   Comrade   C.

YSA  National  Office  received
letter  fl`om  JOY,   advising  they
cannot  afford  to  send  ot>server
to  YSA  convention.
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